
'Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROA'D COMllISSION OF T~~ STATE OF CALIFOfu1IA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SAN FRANCISCO 17i.kREHOUSE COM- ) 
?A~~, a corporation, to charge ) Application No. 24648 
less than established oinim~ ) 
rates. ) 

BY TEE COM,1!ISSION: 

Apnea~ances 

Reginald L. Vaughan, for applicant. 
J. F. Vizzarc, for 'Dra~en's Association of 

San Francisco, interested party. 

By this application San Francisco Warehouse Coopany, a 

city carrier, seeks authority to transport alcoholic liquor in 

barrels for Schenley Distilleries, Inc. at rates less than those 

es tablished a.s cinima in re rla tAS for San Frnnc1 sco C1 ty CaTTiers .. , 

39 C~R.C. 636, as a~ended. The :latter was suboitted at a public 

hearing had at San Francisco before Exaoincr Mulgrew. 

posed the granting of the sought authority. 

No one op-

The transportation involved consists of the drayage of 

liquor in barrels from vessel and railroad ur~oading facilities in 

San Francisco to United States Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouses 

72 and 99, situated in that city a~900and 641-3 Battery Street, 

respcctively~ and from ~arehouse 99 to Warehouse 72. All of the 

points of origin and destination of these dray~ge ~ove=ents are 10-

cated in the area described as Zone 1 in City Carriers' Tariff No. 

1, in which the ~Jtablishcd =ini:um rates h~ve been incorporated. 
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Only shipr:lents f:-oo vessel docks to Warehouse 72, weighing 6,000 

po~~ds or oore, have heretofore been handled by applicant. Ship

ments froe and to the other pOints involved, applicant represents, 

will be made in like quantities. For intrazone transportation of 

liquor in ba:-rels in shipments of that size the tariff specifically 

provides a ~inir:lum rate of $1.70 per ton. It also provides, how

ever, that this :-ate will alternate with the rail switching basis 

when the drayage :::ovcccnt is froe a vessel dock to a warehouse di

rectly served by railroad. Charges determined on the alternative 

bazis amount to vary:ng rates per ton for the reason that carload

ing rates, one of the factors of this baSiS, are generally stated 

in cents per ton, while switching and car rental rates, the two 

other factors, are usually applied on a per-car basis. On the 

shipments handled for the interested distiller, the alternative 

basis is said to have amou.~ted to a rate of $1.16 per ton. Ap

plicant seeks authority to observe a rate of that volume on ship

oents from vessel docks and railroad unloading facilities to ware-_ 

house 99 and on shipments fro::: tr..at warehouse to ··rarehouse 72, in 

~inimum quantities of 500 tons per month. For the service of 

~orting the barrels of liquor according to their serial numbers, 

an additional charge of 5 cents per b~rrel is proposed to be made. 

This is the same charge as that now made for this service. 

Applicant claims that c~rtage oper~tions from and to 

VlarehousG )1'9 would be :;ubstantially the same as its operations from 

vessel docks to Warehouse 72. Its president testified that most 

of the equipoent it has used in the dock to Warehouse 72 movement 

is suitable only for cartage for short distances, that he feared 

that his company's liquor traffiC would be lost to proprietary 

carriage ~~less the application were granted, and that he foresaw 

no opportunity to use this ~quipment in other operations. 
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• 
A C03~ e~ti~Ate s~br.ittcd by a conzulting engineer ~c

to.incc. by applicant develop: .~,1.04 per to!"l a::: the o.vorage full 

cost of ~cndcring the trar.sporta.tion and acce==orial services in

volved. This czti~~te ic bacec largely upon applicant's operntinG 

experience, particularly upon itc eA~eriencc in the handling of 

liquor from vosccl docks to VVD.rchoucc 72. The witness said that 

from a coet ct~~dpoint the propoced tr~~sportation from and to 

'Ho.rehouce 99 '1:ould bo co:::.po.ro.ble to tra.."lsporto.tion from docks to 

~Narchouse 72 and that the lllrg0 qU:l.."ltitie::: ir. which the liquor would 

"be chipped would perl::'li t opcr:ltins ccono::uc~ which are not po:::sible 

in handling ~tlollcr chipmentc. 

The controller for Schenley's western region testified 

that his cornp~~y considered the preecribed rate higher than the cost 

of operating proprietary trucks. He ~aid ~hat although no det~i~ed 

:tudy of euch operntion= in S~~ Fra~cisco had beon ~de, the co~

p~ny'= experience at oth~r poir.t~ ir.dicated costs would be appro

cio.bly lcze tha....~ )1.70 per ton. Ee also said ths.t the co:::pa..'"lY 

'''{ould engage in proprietary o?cr'ations in Sar .. Francisco rather than 

p~y the rate now in effect for for-hire carriage. 

The record :::;ho'm: the. t conc.i t ions surro\l.'"lding the, t:a..."lS

porto.tion in que::tion wO'..llc. oe ::lore favorc.ble than those surrou...~ding 

ordinnr? drcyagc operations ~~d t~at beco.u$c of thc:c ~ore favor~blc 

conditione, the coctz applicant would experience i~ rendering the 

::;crvice would be materially lov'or thD...."'l thoo e nOrr.llllly experienced. 

It D.l::::o :::;howo that the level of the proposed ba::is of rates iz hig:: 

cno~gh to pe~it COm!~H~n$tl:cory operations thereu..'"lder. We are of the 

opinion and find that the fo.cts f!nC. circur.st~"'lCCS of record justify 

the proposed deviation from the established ~in1~~ rates. Tho 
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nl'plication will 'be granted. A-:, it i:':. po~':,iblc, howcv.;;r, tr...n.t tho 

condition::: 1..L."lder \'/l::ic.."l thi::: tro.r.sportation :::ervice is to be ren-

derod ~ay C~~"lgc at any ti~e, t~c n~thority will be lir.itcd to a 

one-year period, unlc:: 300ner c~~celcd, ch~"lged or extended. 

o R D E R - - - --

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the con-

elusion::: ~"ld finding::: Get forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS EEiBBY ORDERED that Scm Frc.ncisco Warehouse 

Co~pany be and it i::: hereby authorized to transport olcoholic liquor 

in barrels for Schenley DiG tillcric s, Inc., in shipment: c weighing' 

6~OOO pound::: or moro and in ~ni~ur..~lnntiticz of 500 tons per calen

dar month, froI:1 ves:::el docl<c IlnQ railroad '..l.."lloading facilities in 

S~~ Francisco to United Sta.t0C Inte:nc.1 Revenue Bonded Warehouse 99, 

:-:itU:ltcd :It 641-:3 Ba.tte:'j Street in that city, and from so.id Wo.rc-

ho1.l.:::c 99 to United State::: Internc.l Revenue Bonded Wa.rehouse 72.1 

c~tuo.tcd at 900 Battery Strect~ at rates less th~"l those established 

0.:: :ninimo. fot' tho.t tro..."lsporta.tion by Deci~ion No. 28632 of March 16, 

1938 .. 0.:: o,.''llendcd, in Co.:::o No. 4084·, but not less than ,~i:1.l6 per ton.; 

and that whc~n Sa.'"'l. FranciSCO '\vQ,rehou:c COI:lPa.~y perforn:.s accessorial 

zorting service in con...~ec-:;ion v/ith the aforesaid transportatio::-.. , 0. 

ehc.rge of not 10 zs than 5 cents per barrel sr.c.11 be n"Ade for tr.at 

accescorio.l service. 

The authority herei~ gr~"ltcd shall expire one year 

frol':l tr£ effective do.te of thi: order, ~"lle::s sooner changed, can-

coled, or extended by appropri::tc order of the Co:r..!':lission. 
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Thie ordor s~sll become effective tw~~ty ,(20) days 

from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1fornis~ this I~ day or 
FCbru~ry~ 1942. 

-~ 


